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try the righît side first 'nid the orthodox
positioi-bedelothes up to chin, right car
well in pillowr, knees slightly benr, eyes
shut. Wlat liappenîs? Iold the covertg
ever so tightly, in slips care to be your
Iedfellow. And then whiat a record of
trouble lie breathes into your ear! The
debts that nust be paid, the clildren that
nust be fed, the promotion that never
comes, hie strauge symnptoms that you
fear mlean the beginninxg of disease-
whiclsoever is appropriate to your case
he lays h.efore you. Turi on the left
side now and try again. What of wasted
opportuiities, of the crisis in which you
failed, of the moment when you uniglit
have been a god and proved yourself less
than a iman ? What of the youtl that
slippled by with iever an uinsellish imu-

pulse, the childhood that lost its innocence
so muclh too soon ? That is regret whis-

pering and nagging at your helplessness.
Another effort, and turn upon your back,
with your cnees mnaking a Mount Siiai of
the hedclothes. Sorrow now-sorrow for
the dead face you can never see again ;
for the lost love that, will plead for hear-
ing ; for the touch that thrilled you so
mucli once that to think of it now' is
agohny. And thus on tlrough the night,
until the dawn steals in to shame your
hot eyeballs, anxd start you forth to wait
for the next hedtime-.-and repetition.

BAZAAR ECHOES
The following namxes of donors to the

Bazaar have been added to the Decemu-
ber list Mr. and Mrs. Barromd, iMrs.
W. Winfield, MUrs. Moore, l3rookline,
Mass. ; iNrs. Si-ith, Los. Angeles; Mrs.
Wardle. Mrs. Somuerville, Miss Glass,
Mrs. Kearus, MNfrs. Wilson, Clarence,
Ont.

BAZAAR RECEIPTS AIND BXPEND-
ITURE.
RECEIPTS

Tickets - -

Mrs. Gaunt (fancy work)
Miss Baylis (fancy wvork)
Mrs. Shellield (aprons)
Mrs. Watson (fancy work)
Mrs. Griflith (preserves)
Mrs. Wait (dolls) -
King's Daughters (refresinents)
MLiss Vont Rppard .(candy)

126
104
104

88
75
71
70
60
43

Mrs. Graftoi (tea, coffee, etc.) 38 80
Miss Hagar (leionade) - 27 11
Miss Nichol (toys) - - 24 11
Punch and Judy - - 13 20

Plop Corn - - - 7 80

Scales - - - 4 60
Fortunîe-teller - - 4 50
Lord Strathcona - - 100 ou
Collected - - - 122 00

81087 49
EXPENSEs

Hall - - - 60 00
Music - - - 20 00

Booths, etc. - - 14 28
Printing, advs. .. - 12 00
ice Crean - - 10 50
Punch and Judy - - 5 00
Policeman - - 3 00

$ 124 78
Total receipts - S 1087 49
Total expenditure - 124 78

Net proceeds 9 962 71
There is still somte ticket money out-

standing, which will slightly increase the
above total; there should also be added
the value of preserves, provisions, etc.,
donated to the hospital, vhich vould
make the net total about 81000.00.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN JANUARY.

The h ospital treasurer acknowledges
with thanks the following :
Henry Morgan & Co. - - $ 10 00
Inspector St.ChapelMission S.S. 10 00
ir. Bruce - - - - 5 O0
Herbert Evans - - - 5 00
Lyman, Sons & Co. - - 5 00
R. L. Lockhart - - - 2 00
W. J. Benallack - - - 2 00
Fitzgibbon, Schafheitlin & Co. 2 00
Hugh Paton - - - 2 00

Chas. Gurd & Co. - - 2 00
F. H. Newman - 2 00
Miss Von Leibich, (Sunday

School class) - - - 1 75
Dimes - - 2 60
Mr. Patch - - - - 1 00

B. Currie - - - - 1 00

Mrs. McPlail - 1.00
A Friend - - - - 50
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